
A VISIT TO THE DOGHOUSE

ROMAN Would you mind rubbing my belly while we 
talk? I am 7 months old and a big, happy puppy. Both my back 
legs were broken when I was little, and I had to stay quiet for too 
long. Now I get to run and play and wrestle with the neighbor 
dog. Wanna play tug-of-war? I am really good at it! Can we 
go home now, so I can show you?” HOPE Animal Shelter www.
hopeanimalshelter.net or 520-792-9200

SADIE The most wonderful man adopted me from HOPE 
Animal Shelter 4 years ago. He was very kind and took me 
everyday to Udall Park; this special person died, and I came 
back to HOPE. I am around 10 years old, and get along great 
with other dogs and cats. I just want a quiet home with a loving 
person who is home a lot because I can get anxious when 
by myself. If you have another 4-legged friend, that would be 
perfect. HOPE Animal Shelter
www.hopeanimalshelter.net or 520-792-9200

LENA I’m a 5 year-old Shar-Pei that does well with other 
dogs, but I would be fine as an only dog too. I need an adopter 
who is committed to continuing my weight loss journey! Pei 
People: www.peipeople.com or Kim @ 520-730-5183

HEMI  I’m a 5 year-old male Shar-Pei mix, looking for that 
active-type home where I can burn off some energy. I excel 
at walking, running, and hiking, but also love me some good 
cuddle time on the couch watching Netflix. I’m great with other 
dogs but not a huge fan of cats. Pei People: www.peipeople.
com or Kim @ 520-730-5183

YOGI & BUTTERS  My mom, 
Butters, and I came here after our person died.

We’ve been sad and scared, but we’re okay. 
We’ve been good eaters right from the start—
I’ve gone from 5 pounds to 5.6! I’ve had my 
nails trimmed, some dental work done, and every night I sleep 
in a soft, cozy bed. The same is true for Mom—plus, we’ve each 
been given Free Vet Care for Life. (I’m 11; she’s 12). The Animal 
League of Green Valley 520-625-3170

If just one of every five Americans wanting to add a cat or dog to 
their family in the next year adopted from a shelter, not one single 

healthy, treatable cat or dog would lose his life in a shelter. 
Source: Humane Society of  the United States

SASHA I am a Lab/Dachshund Mix that 
has been busy raising my family. Now I’m ready 
to find my new home. I’m super sweet and love to 
be beside my people. Miss Maggie May’s Rescue 
www.missmaggiemays.org

SHASHA’S PUPPYS 
We were getting into the holiday mood, but 
we are now ready to find our new homes! Born 
on October 29th. Miss Maggie May’s Rescue  
www.missmaggiemays.org
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A VISIT TO THE DOGHOUSE
All	the	dogs	on	these	pages	are	available	for	adoption	

now.	If	you	are	interested	in	meeting	any	of	these	adorable	
friends,	please	call	the	group	listed	with	the	picture.

JIGGY I’m a dream come true: a healthy, 6 year-old boy, 
about 45 lbs. I was raised with other dogs and even pigs! 
I’m a great inside dog, a polite gentleman who’s completely 
housebroken, and I LOVE children. My former dad died, 
and I will make a great addition to any family.  Smiling Dog 
Rescue: 520-977-8000 or www.smilingdogrescue.com

MINNIE Lovely, healthy 1.5 year-old pup. I’m 
completely housebroken, crate-trained, and I never chew 
anything that is not mine. I am dog selective, and need a 
home without cats. I’m playful and will follow you wherever 
you go. I’m the smartest dog in the world, a great companion, 
and a real cuddle bug! Smiling Dog Rescue: 520-977-8000 
or www.smilingdogrescue.com

TY I am a large Kelpie mix; I’m 2 or 3 years old, and 
weigh about 60lbs. I was rescued from a hoarding situation. 
I love little dogs, and am cat- and dog-friendly. I’m awesome 
at walking on-leash. I love hiking, exploring, am excellent 
at climbing, and fearless trekking through bushes. Cacti 
don’t phase me! I need a patient person, willing to build 
my confidence. Vaccinated, microchipped, neutered, and 
searching for my forever home. Adoption Fee: $125. RAD 
Rescue 661-400-5151 or www.radrescueinc.org

LUNA I’m a 2 year-old Hound mix, microchipped, 
spayed, up to date on vaccines, and house-trained. I weigh 
around 40 lbs, and am the most loyal girl you could ask for 
her. I love to be pet, give you kisses, and go for walks with 
you. I want nothing more than a best friend to lounge on 
the couch with and a safe place to call home. Could that 
home be yours? Adoption Fee: $125. RAD Rescue 661-
400-5151 or www.radrescueinc.org

CHARGER (715547) I am a playful 5-year-old boy 
who loves treats and already knows how to sit. I am Tucson-
famous because I have been featured on Fox 11 Daybreak 
and the Tucson Morning Blend. My forever family needs to 
know that I have allergies that cause my skin to be itchy. I 
need specific food (z/d), medication, and veterinary follow-
up care. I go home with a 60-day supply of medication! I 
really didn’t like spending time in the kennels, so I’m waiting 
for my forever family in a foster home. Humane Society 635 
W. Roger Rd. or 520-327-6088, ext. 173.

GABBY (855429) I am a gentle 5-year-old girl who 
is a complete love bug! I will gladly follow you around the 
house and give out doggie kisses. I would make the perfect 
binge-watching partner. I have allergies, which causes many 
families to overlook me. It is manageable and I promise to 
love you unconditionally in return. Humane Society 635 W. 
Roger Rd. or 520-327-6088, ext. 173.
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